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Itismy$eatprivilege to address rhis general bodymeting
of Psychiatrist,s Association of Nepal (pAN): fint of all]I would like to thank all tt 

" 
*"*U"^ 

"iiaN for their
continuous and whole hearted support in all the activities
of PAN in the last two and half yiars or so. you all will
agree with me that, psychiatry inorder to succeed, has to
demonstrate its effectiveness in the managementofmental
disorder and distress..The role *a ,"ipLiUruties ofpsychiatric association has also changed in the in the recent
years with the new developments in psychiatry andpsychology. To-day I would like to ,plk oo some of
these aspects of mental health where attention ofpaN is
necessary for the development of psychiaty ;;-;d
Your PAN is now a member of World psychiatric
Association (WpA) which I rhink is an historical
hchievement for us. Believe me, it ** ooL ory t^*l
but due to hard work of the ex."utiu" **ire" Gspec!ily
the general secretary, due to support of WfA zooat
represenrative prof JK Tiivedi and WpApresfoteat prof,
Jrran E. Mezzich,we were able to become'thememberof
WPA. This year we could vote fo. new Upapesitut
and the members ofWpA executive commitme- Hmerrerjust becoming a WpA member is not srfficfont md in tbe
9.optog days pAN has to do lor of wo* J **fa be
able to coukibute for the develqp,ment,f pq"tl"*y. fknow that scientific researcn ana p*d of reecarch
findings in the international jornals is;trmlr f,/s€,n
also contribute a lot inthe fiefaoft"au.*m"f pqrrtiery.
You all know that in the last two 1rcus *" "*la "rg.i""one National conference and one inrerr,"tiroi Cd*"*
in Kathmandu and one National CItffi i, On*-" fUA
National Conference of faN ** org;;* E March
2006 in Kathmandu. Irs rheme was f ivooifpaf.l fro
Present and Future. It was a one day "ot *a *
organized after a long gap.

Second Intemational Conference of SAARC psychiatic
Federation was held in Kathmandu with the Oemq So"irt
Conflict and Mental Health: Challenges to p.yrniat i"t,
FT NoI t7& lrlgft, 2006. This conferirce was o.gaoirea
by SAARC psychiatric Federation (SpFlin cJtum"uri*
with World psychiahic Association OWa), p*V"niut i"Assocration,ofNqlal (pAN) and Departnent of psychiatry
and Mental Health IOM. Orgamizingtlri. .;;f**ce wasin itselfa great challenge to us. It wi po.riti"i".uu"" of
rne veryhard work ofthe organizing committee especially
th9 organizing commiffee g*"rui."". tary anafaculty
members of TUTH psychiatric a"purt_"oi. All the
members of pAN and the residents of the department ofPsychiatry contributed to make tli. 

"orf"r.rr""Lcessfu l.Ministry of Health and poputatio" N"pui;Worid HealthOrganization Nepal u.rd diff"r"rt ^pharmaceutical

uompailes both of India and Nepal helped financially,
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without which this Conference was impossible to organize.
You all know, this conference wajattended UV Wpa' president prof. Juan E. Mezzich,IpS president Dr A.B.
Gosh, SAF president prof. abdul MallikAchakzai, prof.
George Cristodoulou, president ofpsychiatric Association
of Bangaladesh and Sn_Lanka *j l*g" no. of delegates
from India, pakistan, BanglaCesh, Sifuotu, and some
delegates from Russia and L_Ui. Lots of scientific papers
were presented in addition to the papers oh tn" 

"oof"r"o""therne. More ttran 250 Intematona ta Natio"al;i;g*;
participated in this conference. MrK.p. Sharma Oli thenthe Deputy prime Minister and Foreign Minister
inaugurated this conference. Feedback frtm Ae Uotn
National and International delegates about the conference
came as well organized and ve;mu.n,".**ru. It is to
be noted that such conference *, org*irlJby a handful
ofpsychiatrists, with limited resources-and n ., ofio mra..

PAN also organized National CME in collaboratiou with
Deparhnent of psychiatry BPKIHS Dharan from Nov. 29ts 30, 2007. Whole credit goes to the Department of
Psy_chiatry for organizing this programme. Vl* 

"fr_Jf",of BPKIHS Frof. p.C. lCarmacn'arya *a 
"rn"rTr*i.ymember's support, guidance and help to organize thisprogramme is highly appreciated. fnternationil ngure in

Psychiatry and mental health like prof. Andrew Sims anddoctors like Dr John Geater uoa ott"r, were the
international delegates and many Nepater" esycniat ists
attended this CME. Though organizing a few hours of
CME inKathmandumaybe eu.y, tfri, Cim was different,
with duration of one and half days, with national andinternational delegates and presentations on different
relevant topics.

We all know that: Continuing Medical Education (CME)
is the most effective way to disseminate new knowledge

There are tfuee core elemints of a CME:A commihent
to learn updated knowledge life-long, prof"r.iioA 

"tU.,that is full commirnent to the prti*i auty una iespect for
others and technical aspects tit" orga"iratioi
Such academic activities shoulibe orgaoir"d _orefrequently in the future so that recent-advances inpsychiatry are leamed by the busypracticing p;y;i;r;
and o&er mental health professionals.

You all agree that pAN is the national platform for mental
health professionals of this county. We Ae m"mUerc of
PAN hav.e ereat responsibility to improve tfr" **at ti*m
:T"" in the countrl. A strong association can easity
influence the policy makens ana pfu*o i" tfr.-govemm€nt
to improve in the field ofmental health. So it bZcomes tne
responsibility of this association for.the improvement of
national mental health service.
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fw.I.would like to cover some of the issues that the pAN
shoutd consider to take 

ry]n tl,: tut * il;io" j"r",orrn*,
ofpsychiatry and mental h".lrh ;;;;;;;;. Y

_1. 
Community Mental heatth

Integration ofmental health into the gereral primary healthcare system is desirable for many reasons: 
.

(i) Ir is cost effective
(ii) It avoids stand aloneprogramme(iii) Itdestigmatiz.*r."ruiiiloralriyaliening

services with general health and(rv, It facilitates accessibility by having allservices.trnderoneroof - -r q5r

i) To insure the availability and accessibility of mentalhealth services for 
1l.t 

de ;;;;,-",t"i'o?N"pur uyintegratin g menrar trearth servile;;ffi ; ;erat hearthservice system ofthe country. 
---'- "rt 6!,!

ji) To prepare human resources in the areas of mentarhealth.

:rr) 3 formulate appropriate legislation to ensure thelirndamental human righis of the ii"*"il, iiii, N.oa.

iv) To improve awareness about mental health, mentaldisorders and promote.mentally heal,fry lff" 
"rf*. .

A separate primary health care worker trained well toprovide mental health sri,11**ffi iffil#;'#m?,i":i,i,J"Tf :
The established orinciples of community mentalhealth services are:

i. Services shorltd be located in the communities
they serve.
Easily accessible to all of those who need it.Acceptable and culturally sensitive.
Cost effective
Practical wjth availability of medications
Accountable in its activities to ti" fo.ufcommunity

vii. Involve local.leaders, 
{adfy of the mentally ill

. and social workers inpranning trre;;;#"vii. A sense of local ownership 
"f 

;";il;;--
viii. Promotion of community awareness andreduction of fear, stisma #;;;;;;;O

aboutmental illness.
ix. Treatnent ofpatienb in &eirhome env.ronments

as far as possible.

ltrensthening the existing family bond

I1r:",,,.1, the famity ,oa 
"orn.uoity aboutmental disorders with the aim ofaesJ-g;;;;

lfrelers and accepting tn" t .utor*i-o{'su&ur.
xe-rntegration of recovered persons into thecommunity

lre Nltional Mental Health policy and plan has beenadopted by Nepal co.,r.*.oi;;;;';;. ,r_ ii::policy and plan has been formulated k;"il; in view themagnitude of mental health proble*;ilL; country,existing resources both humanlantt;;;;j uol r",rr"oofhealth care to the oeople ir.trr" *rri r**ldi, potiryhas four broad objectives:
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ll.
1ll.

iv.

*::r::::," :11T"1*d.ft service into the generar

i::ltt,. is especially imp;r;;;;;"il;",
l,,I:.:r: *^n"r" ."ruui ili* r;;rilffiTJT:
5,j.1 f:,al health servi"" i;id;;;ffi'il::
only and there is a larr 

rvqrswsrues

zli-^-;r^_ rr - 
ge treatnart gap in mental

:::9:,1T;r"**."",ira"p'imu'yi};;#o[:il
iil *11r.:,":' burdenei by th.i.fi .;""#;;:has to be taken before imtegrating mental healthprogramrne.

Hlyever, the problem lies in the implanentation of thepolicy. If this policy can be i_pr#"rila wirh somemodifications, mentat health ;i;;';."pte can beirnproved.

2.. Lack of properMental 
Health Legislation

There is no separate Mentat H.;iA;;ffition as yet inthe country The existing l"*, uoJr"?uia"t'ils regardingmental health problems are scattereJ irruO"qrrt" ,rAoutdated. The Civit Law (Mutuki At;i ;; some of thesections has legal provisions 
"*"..riog ;*ity. This lawwas enacted in the year I964.

The prevailing law in Nepal neither de{ines ..insane
person,, nor provides procedure to deterrrine insanity.Howeverinsanity is understo"a 

^"Orri"UI state (Magajbjo:\" ) rnsanity is a.disquatifica;il;;; *gaged andshoulder any responsibility r"r, 
^ gorffi"r, service,other services, politiial activili", 

"". 
,tyJ#"*", signedby insane person is not valid unless fr"i.i" *igr. in frontofthe guardian.

Considering the lack-of proper mental health legislation,
a final draft ofmental healthi.girf"u-r,frrri"t rrU*itt"ato MOH & population. ffriJarat wu. irpu.a Ay uworking committee and finally *;-dil;;.red in a
1o1k.shon 

where majority ofprr"ni"r". *"."present inaddition to otherpeople iike idat e;;;, ,J"iut *ort"..and nurses. pAN need to tuf" fiiai ;; that thislegislation be passed by the Governm."r. 
- "'

3. AIcohoI Control policy
There are about 36 larie distilleries and five largebreweries. in Nepal. rt!." ur" oo jrri'u1,",rrUr" 

o,consumption of informally _ produced, horie breweaalcohot. Beer and spirits produ"ot" h"* ;;";;ing. Aduttper cap.ita consumptio.n of licensed i".rlra spirits(excluding home and ittegat proauciioJjn'irso *u,nearly 2.5-hters of pure ui"otot. Th";;;; a^substantialamount of home production of alcohol, uJ i.irf.ing i,more common than the per capita figures *orld irdi"u,".
]he government derives u.*""ni]i urra s]!'i..""r, orits total revenue from the alcohol irdurt y. 

-'- '
The Hotel Business and Liquor Sale and DistributionAct(teeo) prohibit the sale ofiiquor,";;;;il; than 16years of age. The governm.oi hu, * pl,irv J".igned to

v.

vi.

x.
xi,

xll.



Prevalence rate of alcohol use disorders is estirraEd to bG3-S%o. There is no narionat ul"oh;i ;rr;;ticy aad aoseparate institution for the treatmed r rJltAir",i* ofalcohol dependence cases. Awareness raisicg ac.tivitiesabout the hanns of alco-hol abr*-;;;;; forprinaryprevention and detecrion of alcohol d;;;* cases atits earlystage and ma
or.""onau",y;;;#ffi rHffi#ff;ffi
budget from the revenue collected toi tt. liquorinjustriel for the prevenrion ana r".mco] of arcoholrelated physical andme_ntal heale cedid;. ficohotproducing industries also shorld _+".;;& EoE 6cir

ryofit1 for the prevention and tneamem of-a6nol relaeddisorders

4. Conflict and Mental Health
Social conflict (Internal conflict) was going on frmmethan eleven years in Ngqal. U"." mr"-t*=f* *.r*rdpeople have been killed it1*, tfri, GJ.-Wi.r""t""t,of many people is still not kn"*r. W" ;";; 

", ,oo 
"f 

runumber of conflict affe-cted people *ft;;;_ mentalhealthproblems.CA polts ha've f.;, hil;:"*_ftlty andwe all are very much hopeful that tt 
"r" 

*iff tforg t 
",o

peace. However, those p.egnle who are ;i;;y afecredneed help and psychosocial support. 
- - -'^---.

It is well known that mental health consequcnces arise inall counkies where conflicr, ,,,.r, ,#"ll il*r* *odestrucion of social ,na prrvri"ur i"a"r"rririlr*" o"*occurred. psychological trauma, loss il;ilrcation inconflict and post conflict settings .id;;;;;interfere
with the capacity for recovery ana a"uJtop*_a,Loo* *mental health policies andpiogramm", i* r""a"a to dealwith theseproblems.
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ctrt tte go&rction or sale of alcohol. The Liquor Act( tfn) rquires that anyone p-au.irg, ."f fin'g, i.po.ting,and exporting liquor o-btain a fi..rr!'to io io, althoughClause 7 of this act allows anyone to=piJa"u"" a smallanrount of liquor without a license. ' - --

As regards the control of harm from alcohol, National DrugControl poticy srates . white th"-;iilffi; i"o* **caused by illicit drug is taken into ,.riou, 
"o!iirur". m"teaused by licit substances such as atcofrotTna nicotinewill be considered no less importunt. 

---'"^ -"

Alcohol is generally produced, consumed and acceptodas a social norm by some ethnic croups i;N;;I. Alcoholu.9er.s in the villages-mainly .or*rn" iol._ur.*"a
atcohol. How much orhome br.*;Ji;;;;;rd"""d
annually is not known.

In 2001, a study on alcohol and suicide was done inKathmandu metropoliran gitr, the rmpo;; findingsincluded 3l %o of the e.ne.al plpufrti*'"gl} v.ro *a
:g:": use atcohot (zz u." *"r., .riT-"L-iemares;,
prevalence of alcoholismi, tt 

" 
g.r.Ll populo* * 0.,% (cAcE) and 5.5 % \llrt laaiii'"iJi"u.ri_r

among alcohol users was 14.7 %(CAGE;JlroZfg.*f
MAs T). suicide rates in rr,. .ouorrr JuIio. jii, m,mopopulation and in Kathmandu'*r" i-iiit00,o00population.

I psychia*ic Association of Nepalit.l, No.l, ZOll
Mentalhealth impacts of conflict occur mainly due to lossof family, physical.injury and dilftry, ;ti,]I;;;psychological torture, loss of no,n"'uria ;r;;;;;-displacemenr, sexual abuse and l;;i";;.unity andmay be country for some.

The most common mental health problems seen are post- traumatic stress disorder, depression,;;"rr, headacheand sleep disturbances. Research dJ;;; in severalconfl ict affecred countries sho* frigfr*i"r-"i_".tal healthproblems as mentioned above. - -- -- -'

It is also known that mental health problems continue forIong time, even afterthe 
"""ni.rrr"i""i.i. it'entat treatttproblems.not only afrect t1" g-*n uf;;;;i" they arealso seen in children.and adolescent'.. 

-ixposure 
totraumatic events like .

other roved ones, ;;fl;f":,illl,.1HlT"l::iffi :;to^rtureor killings and frightening im"g", tG *edia areoften the cause of .ucli menta] ffirh i.o'u,"_.. ,rr"affected chitdren mav 5ufifes f;;;;;;;atic sressdisorder, depression.'anxiery, grili 
"rtirli of anger,

{slrting, antisocial beh"rio., hrfJ ;.jIffi . or""r"achildren and adolesc6nts can lead to u.uJ#i. failureswhich in turn may lead to the use.f J*i, 
", "L"frrf.The question ofproviding mental health care to the affectedpeople_is a major challenge. The main ui*-rh:outa b" toidenti fy peop le sufferinf pfr, vario;.;sliiror o gica Iproblems and provide psychologicaf :rirliiii. *fri"f,comprises of listening, ensuringLasic *"a", _oUifiriogsupport, and protectine the survivor Ao* n rtn"rfrarrn. Italso includes providirig information about the situation

il gliti::, sociat suiport, group meetings and sharedactivities. Main aim of these Ic tiviril ;;;;r""",nl
abilities of the sufferers to cope with the demands oflife.
As there are lots ofconstraints in ourcountry, fotexample,poor mental health service network, f""t of humanresourbes in the field ofmental health-and uilot"."q.rira
funds, intervention is nol e-asy. However, there is relativelybetter health service infra;truc;;e i"I""r", healthservices and this huyg resource can be utilized forpsychologicar first aid. Hearth .*" o.or"Jolars and a[the health care workers_working i, rh";;;A;"t affectedareas can be oriented and trained on varioo, *"ot"t,t 

"atf,related problems, so that they can il-"rrr; providepsychological fi rst aid. 
-For 

di ffi cult cas;r, A;, J;;;;to aplace where specialized service ilffi;il.
5. Prychotherapy and counseling
Psychotherapy and counseling seririce is in its infancy inNepal..A few psychologistl ,r;;;;;;'it ut th"institutional level but u tJt rnor. dr;;ffi:ne in this
Ir1 y" are rrying to practice western model ofpsychotherapy which may not be applicable consideringour culrure and beliefsvsrem. E*i"*i ;il;;hiatrists
IikeA. venkoba Rao ri,a 

"[.r, irr.Lt'#'ut"Ju, *" ur"of Bhagbat Gita, Mahabhurui;- R;il'liuou i,psychotherapy and counseting orou, 
"ii"rrJ. 

alir.rurrr,betieve that Buddha *u. ulr"ui;.;;;";;rist andcounselor and we can urilize fi. ,;f;;. ;"l"il"rrrr.
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6. Electroconvulsive therapy
ECT used to be widely used in the Mental Hospital as a
primary indication instead of last resort. For various
reasons including the unavailability of anesthetist, direct
and bilateral ECT used to be practiced. I believe that some
of the other medical institutes also use similar method
though not as primary indication.
To-day , modified ECT is recommended forpractice the
world over unless specific contraindication exist to the
use of anesthesia and muscle relaxant (Royal college of
Psychiatrists, I 989, American psyshiatric Association
1990). Absence of anesthetist can not justi$ the use of
unmodified ECT inNepal.If anesthetists are available for
other various procedures, why not for ECT also? May be
we have not been able to convince the authority for this.
Initiative in this area in needed so that modified ECT is
practiced.

7- Research in psychiatry: need of originality in
thinking
In thehumanresource developmen!Nepal is doing well.
IOM, Maharajgaqj and BpKIHS Dharan have 3 years MD
residency programme and this has helped a lot in the
development ofpsychiatric sernices. Manypapers are also
published from these institutes which is an excellent work.
However, if we could do research not just replicating the
western psychopathology, but vrith our originality in
thinking, keeping in mind the cultural differences and
belief system, it can be a great contribution. to modem
psychiaty.

8. Private Medical colleged psychiatric Departments
and Mental Health Service;

Many medical colleges and teaching hospital.q have come
up in Nepal in the last I 5 yean and psychiatric deparhents
of these hospitals are doing a great job educating the
medical graduates andprovidingpsychiatric services. This
has helped to improve the mental health service in the
country to a great extent. However, mental health service
has not still reached to the poor people, especially those
liviug in the remote villages and hilly regions. To reach
these people, community mental health service is necessary
about which I have mentioned already. Medical colteges
can also take initiative to provide such services in some
of the selected districts

Conclusion
I would like to end my talk with the following two points
which I think are important. Firstly, mental health
professionals have to be leaders of the mental health
movement and not limit their role to clinical care and
secondly mental health must form an integral part oftotal
health programme and as such should be inciuded in all
national policies and programmes in the field of mental
health. Thank you all forpatient listening.
Wish you all a very happy, prosperous and fruitfirl new
year 2065.

(This paperwaspresented in the general bodymeeting
of Psychiatrist?s Association of Nepal held ii
Kathrhandu on BS 2065i01/01 ( 13 April, 200g )
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